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move, most of it the property of OUf f,uslol1l
ers and therefore to be taken care of with
spcci:d attcntiOIl. It took three large yallS
alHl a dozen IllOIl 1II0l"e th:.l\l eight hours of
wOrk to hreak up our old office a1lc] in
stall us in t.hl' lie\\" ono. 1\fallY dn.ys of
prep,lnllory work wore spent by our st.'l.ff,
and it took morc th,lll a week before e"cr~'

thiug W::IS ag:liu ill its proper place. \\To
like it ill Ollr lIew quarters) which arc more
modern und better adapted than the olel

.OIlOS, pro\-iding mOl"t~ space :llJd wonderfullj"
good lIatural light, 1.111 importunt feature
ill C\"CI'.r stump business. III Illoving to OUl'
new locatioll, we h::l\'o joilled the general
trend of Xc\\' YOI"k's bllSiu('ss to move (':lSt.
Our llIove \rus IllOI"C symbolic th::m real be-

cause we arc aduallx still only around the
conlCr frolH Fifth A\"cnue all(l in the
centcr of ]Iiow York's midtown busincss
8cetioll, the commcrcial hC:lI"t of the city,
as Wall Stroet is the center of the fiillUlcial
olle.We are 110W located ouly a few blocks
from the CoUectors Club, where most of the
philatelic societies of New York congregate,
and, last but not IC:lst, ouly ouo block from
0110 of our f,wodte restaurants. After a
few d~l)·S in our lIew IOC<'Ltion, we felt so
completely at home there that not e\'c1l
once did we go in the morning a.bsentmin(led·
ly to our old IOC:'ltioli. \Ve ate surc that
our customers nlso will lik(' tile comfOi'ts
o:f our HOW office and that thcy will fccl
:IS at hOllle there as wo do.

EUROPEAN CLASSICS
XXII. IONIAN ISLANDS

Tho lOlliWt J:o;laud.<; :.no :l group of se\·oll
large ,islnllds and :1 Humber of small OIlOS,
of which six arc stretchcd :llong thc west
coast of the Grcck peninsula, wbilc the
se\'cnlh - Gaigo (Gn.'C'k EJt,hera) - is
south of the southel'u promontory of th.tt
)J(.'lIimmln. They h:lXe :In area of 740 squarc
Illilc~, The !arg('st island is Ceplll1limia
(Kcplwllpuia), thc smallest Tt1wkll, which
con'l-S ollly 44 sq, mi. '.fhc others are CQrfu
(KCl'kyra), Z(I,nte (Znk}'llthos), Snttta
Maura (Lenkos) [llld Pa'.'M. During the
classic iilalllp period, the islands wcro a

s('pal'nte political cnbty under the 1)1'0
tcctol'.;tte of Gre:lt Britain j the official
language was first Italian, from 18:30 on
:1lt'l'c:lsingly Greek, which is the language
of the popU1:l.tiOIl, English was used only
ill fOl'eign I'cJntiOlls, 'l'ho islands had a
popul.atioll of 213,000 in 1863 and WCtC
govel'1Icd by a "British High COJJllllissionC'l',
a six,ltlclllbcl' Sellate awl 11 40·111elllber As
sClllbl)'. TIm islallds \\'{,I'C cl'dt'd to GI-eccc
011 )Iny 30, 18(j,r and illcoq>oralcd into the
Killgdolll of GI'(,(,cc,-'1'h(' soot of the Brit

ish OO\'cl'lIor was Cor/It (Kt'rkJI'a), a tOWII of
:tbout 25,000 l'opuI.atioll 111 1863.

'I'he Hi,'ftol'y of the Ioniall Islands is a
YCI'Y old Olle, Corfu was first IlJcntiOlLcd in
HOlller's Odyssey, covering a period nl'Qulld
.1200 B. C.; its llame was fit that time
Scheda, The first autlwntie reports about
the islllnds date fl·om about 700 B_ C. At
t.Jmt time they wcre colonized b.," Grt.'Cks
from the nw.i n1:111(1, but rchlillcd tcmporar}'

b

illdcpcndellcc, Athens <tlld Sparta foughl..
for Corfu ill the PClOpOllllcsiall 'Val· 111 thu
5th ccntury B. C, III thc 4th nnd 3rd celltu
I'ics H. C., tho islllllds WCl'e subjected to
\'arious occupations, until in 229 B. C. Corfu
fell iuto the hands of the Romans who kept
it as :\ "free statc", The othcl' islands ]lOd
the same fate ill later years, for example
Cephalollia in 189 R. C. '~cry little is known
of thc followillg thousand years, until ill

890 A, D, we fiHd the islands :lS a province
of the I~astern Empire, ea1Jcd 'l'hema of
Cephallcnia. 'rhc islands challgecl hands
rather frequcntly i since 1081, thcy were
nltcrlll.ltely occupied hy Sieily, Naplcs,
Geno\'n aud hy Grceks from the mainland, In
1479, several of the islands came undcr
'.fUl'kish so\"ercigllty. 'l'ho Republic of Venice,
which ill the lUC<.llItime had become the
dOlllill:lting power 111 the 'VestCrll Mediter
rUlli:.lIl, started ill the 14th ceutu!',)' to
extolld its illfluellce to the islands, III 1386,
Corfu pJ:JCcd itself uuder its pl'oteetioll amI
ill HOt accepted Vt:'lletiall So\'cl'oignty. The
other islands followed, but the VCllctians
WI,'I·C pllrtl~' drivcn out ngain bJ other Itali,lIl
powers Or by the Turks, until they estab
lished themsclvcs fil'UJJ,Y al·oulld 1500 011
all islands except Cel·igo, which eh:lllgcd
hallds hcqucntly and olJl~' ill Ii17 definitcl)'
c.:IIlIC under VCIlCti:lll SOYcl'cigllt)-, 'l'he rule
of t,lle Hepublic of. VCHice l:lstcd until 179;,
when the trcaty of Campo Fonnio (lissoh-ed
the Republic. In July ]797, the Ionian
Islands became a French possession, but
the Frcnch were drh·ClI out by a Russian,
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Turkish force in October 1798. In 1800,
the isltwds became for the first time a sep
,nate political Clltit)' as "Septiusular Hepub
lie", under .Russian protectorate. The peace
treaty of Tilsi.t again gave the islands to
the Frend who occupied them in August
1807 and incorporated thcm iuto the province
of Illyria. But shortly thereaftel' the :islands
came wIder attack Ly the British who oc
cupied Cerigo, Zante, Cephalonia and Ithaca
in October 1809, Santa Maura in April 1810,
Paxo in March 1814 alld finally Corfu in
June 1814. In 1815, the treaty of Paris
cl'eated the United Stutes of Ion La, consist
ing of the seven islands as well <l.S the dis
trict of Parga on the mainland, under the
protectol'l:l.tc of Grent Br,itnill. Thi.s latter
district was ceded to the Turkish Blllpi~'e

ill 1819. The Britisll administration did not
interfere mucll with the locnl :lffa;irs and
cOllcentl'ated 01L the external <:Iffairs. After
the independent Kingdom of Greece was
created ill 1827, a movement started on the
islauds for union with Greece. In 1848, the
Assembly passed a resolution w11ich requested
imllledi<lte ullion, but only in 1862 diel the
British sho\\' willingness to accede undel'
certain cOllditiollS to this wish of tlle pop
U].:JtiOll. 011 March 2·9, 1864, t1Ie five big
European powel'S ended the ]notectorate. A
few weeks l<:ltCI', Oll Afay 3, 1864-, the British
left the islallds, alld the)' were incorporated
ijltO Greece 011 June 2, 1864. Aftel' a short
intermediary period, the Ionian Islands
censed to be a separate political entity !lnd
becmne Greok districts.

The Postal Ristor!l of the Ionian Islands
has its bcgillllings clm'illg the Velletiall oc
cupation, when the sailing ships of the
Ftopublie of Veuice esw.blisherl a Tather
regular llJ:.lil service from tllc islallds to
Vcnice. Thc e::lrliest reports about sucil sel"
vice :1I"e fl'om late ill the 17th century. So
organized intcrillsular scrvice sccms to hayc
cxisted at that bille, letters being carried
occasionally by passing ships. 'rhe first
attempt.s at a domestic lllail sonice were
made during the first French Occupation
(1797 to 1798), Imt actually wcre realizel1
ol1ly cluYing the Russo-Turkisl1 J'ule (1798 to
1807), wllell the "Seven Island M~lil Service"
("Posta Scttinsu]are") was established. }'I'Olll
then on, the mail service was taken over
and continued by tllC various occupy-ing
powers, first again by thc French (1807 to
1809) alld then by the British (1809 to
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1.815), and cousolitll1tetl wilen the United
States of Ionia under Brit-isll protectorate
wcrc established. One post offico funet,ioneel
011 each of tho seven islalHls, I1nd the generlll
post office at Corfu supcrviscd the six:
other post offices. 'fhe first postal law
was passed in 1827 :md roorgallizl1tiolls worll
ordered by the laws of :May 21, 1845 1111(1

July 27, 1857, the lattel' also ordering tho
introduction of lJOstage stamps, becoillillg
effecti,,-c on December 10, 1857. The foreign
mail service was rather irregula.r and became
more stabilized in 1830, when the newly
ol'ganized Austrian Lloyd established a reg
ular steamer scn'ice from Tr.iest to Con·
statltillople with a stop at Corfu. Later,
the Austrian Lloyd steamers also connccted
Corfu with the Jl13inland at SyrR, with
Allcolla, :Malta and Alexalldria. Almost all
.foreign illail was carried by thc Austrian
steamers wllich ·were also used for the mail
to Hlul from Great Brit..ain via Triefoit. A
British steamship service from Liverpool
via Malta to Corfu ..,,'as rather irregular
allcl used ollly for soleliers' and sa:ilors' llluil
which paid a reduced Tate. Betweell the i8
]::l.llds, part of the mail was carried by tile
Austrian steamers which stopped at severnl
of tlio islands, the balance transported by
loc-a.! stcamcl'S and sailing ships. Regular
nUl,il service by steamers existed between
Corfu, Cephalonia, Zante, Santa Maul'll and
Paxo, while olily occasional scrvi.ce was llwin
tailled to Ithaka and Ccrigo. ,Vllcn the is
lands wore incorporated illto Groece, it took
some time before tlle postal service was
completely integrated, the last rClllllants of
tlle independent mail service bcillg the speda;
postal rates which were abolished only ou
.January 2, 1865.

'l'ho extent of the mail service can be
seen from statistics of thc number of let/.ers
llIailed ill the Ion.iall Islands during the
stamp period, In 1859, 115,000 lettel's 11'01'(:'
posted, which number increased to 215,000
ill 1864, all increase of 80%, but still being
not more t,hau 0110 lcttcr a yca r per head of
tilc populatioll. Of 154,821 lettors mailed ill
1861, mom than half, munely "79,713, wcre
mailed at Corfu, :n,827 at CeplinIoni;,.,
29,109 at Zante, 7,206 at Santa MaUJ'a,
2,847 ;It Ithaka, 2,243 at Cedgo and 1,8g
at Paxo. Of this quantity of letters, only
about 15% were iuterillsular letters, while
about 10% WCllt to the lll:l.iniand :1l1el about
75% wero forwarded to the Austrian Lloyd
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r
for transportatioll to y.;:triOlis foreign COUll~

tries, includillg Great Britaiu_
Of fOl'oiglL countries, only AustJ"ia ]ltHl a

post office at Corfu. It wafo! connected with
t lie agone), of the A t1strian Lloyd, and the
postal agent usuaJly was the same perSOll as
the Llo~-<1 agent. There <trc '-cry few letters
known which were posted directly at this
Austrian post office. It mainly JI:lndled
foreign Illail wld.cil it received from the
Ionian post offices or which it h:mded oyer
to these post offices. It seems to have been
tl special ,arrangement that the Austrian
postal scn'iec did not solicit receiving mail
directly from the public and did not delivor
mail to the addressees, but acted mainly
as a forWlnding post office for foreign mail.
Olily in tllo sOlllcw!lnl; lawless intcrval after
the Britisll departcd in 1864 und befol·c the
Greek postal admillistratioll took over, th~

.\ustriall mail sen'ice seems also to haxe
accepted mail <Hrcctl.r frOIll the scnders.
JlI slU:h onaGa not the Lloyd agcncy but
tile Austl'ian Consuklte GCllcral ill Corfu
:I(~tcd as :lgellt, forwurdillg' the mail to the
Lloyd agellcy fO!' tr:msporf.ntion by sea.
)rail W:.l8 also delivcn'll directly to tile Lloyd
stemners whell th<,.r stopped ,It the harbor oi
Corfn or nt other islands alld then hnndlcd as
:tll.'" other ship lll:lil.

Since 1821 the Jonian Islands had their
OW11 Cltucncy, Olle ouolus (ob) being equi
valent to olle tenth of a pellny (p). Both
currelleies were ill usc aimult.'lueously. For
Weight 3JHl DistmlCes the British measure
ments were used. As C(llenallr, the Gregorian
C:lIClldar was in use, but whcli the Greek
administratioH was esulblished ill J80'!, the
Julinn c;ilendar, which was 12 days late,
was illtrochwed as ill Grcece itself.

Postllge Sill,mps were introduced ill the
IOlliall Isl'LI1ds OIL M(l.'! 15, 1859. No other
kinds of postal stamps and no postal stntion
cry were used bcfore the Greek postal a.d
millistr'ltion touk over.

At the .-hlst'l'ia;/t lJust off'ice in Corfu,
POS{ChlJ6 Slltm·1JS \\·CI'C introduced OIL October
1,186.£, nalllely the stnlllps in sold.i cuncney,
:.It tlwt tilllc in usc ill Venetia. amI at the
Ausfrian post officcs in the Lcnmt. St:.lmps
WCrc introduced. in Corfu later thau at aU
other Austrian Lev:.lllt post offices, whicll
was due to the cha.ugc in soverciguty, making
it doubt.ful that thc post. offic.e there would
be [tHowed to continue to opcrate. Jt sccms
that nO Austriall post:.ll sta.tionery was

8

introduced at Corfu.
COllcel'ning the }JatO/tal nttes, our kUQwlcdgc

is rathel' insufficient to cOllie to wLlid
conclusions. All authors, ob\'iou~l.\' onc copy
iug the other, refer to the l)ostal law adoptC'd
011 July 27, 1857, which bceame effective
011 December 10, 1857, as the basis of the
!":ltes during the period os issuance of post
agc stamps. 'fhe lc..'lll excerpts from this
l:lw publishcd by various :.wthol·s give the
rates £01' (Iollicstic lctters as follows: Up to
y;!oz. ]p(lOob), over }'ioz. and up to loz.
2p(200b), O'·CI· Ioz. and up to 2oz. 4p(400b).
For each additional ouncc, the postagc was
to be "doubled", which seems to be opcn to
se\"er::ll interprctations. There is no doubt
t.h.it thcsc rates must JJaye bccn altered ryr

amcnded WhCll postagc Sk'l,lllJ)S :werc issuccI,
but 110 author is able to provide :my infor
mation ill this respect. Originnlly, on1,y Ip
and 2]> stnmI)s wcre ordcred, but a }0p ShlUlp
:\l1ded to the order six months L.'lter, so
that all thn~e mines wcrc ready WhCll the
illtl'oductiou of postage st:'UIlPS took vlace
011 :May 15,185H. SlJvor:.d authors suppose
that thc ;.4p stamp was for prilltcd m:'lttcr,
but lIO illdic::ltioll exists ill the published
I)osbl regulations tll;)t there w:.tS a reduced
rate for printed matter, amI we do uot know
of <lilY case of such use of 01> stamps. nut
the)' wero mther frequelltl,r used on (lomes
tic lettet's, and we Cun find more letters
hallked with a Ip plus a ;.4p stamp than
domestic letters which arc franked with Ip
ollly. We also kno,\" fl'[lllkings of 3p and 5p,
whic.h C<luall~' do not fit ill the published rate
Sl'hedulc. 'fhe simultaneous elliploymellt of
the Ip alld 10p rates fOI' domcstic letters
leads to tile conclusion that the latter in

cludes a surtax for a specific service. In
v!;u·i:lIlce witll other :wthors wc are inclined
to belic,·c that the }1p sUJ·tax was charged
for illterinsular letters which were cardell
by the steamers of the Austrian Lloyd, a
supposition which is supported by the fact
that we kllOw several Icttcrs with 10p fl':\nk·
illgs which were marked by tllc sender "COl
VU]Jore Austriaco" or similarly, a, mal'killg
wllidJ wo htl\·c l1e,-el· scen on letterS frankell
only with Ip. 'I'his ill turn leads to the eon
elusion tliat tim l::lttcr were carried b)' other
means, Inob:.lblJ loc:.l1 sleamers, sailing ships
01' slower lIIC;lllS of tr:.wsportutioll, which
ftlCt justified a lowcl' rate. But this is olLly
a. tlicory tlncl thc reason for the 10p frtmk
illgs mtty htt\'e been tt different one, which
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eru'L only be prO\'ell by the discovery of
additional postal regul<"ltioll~. It is surprising
that such ]13.\'e 110t been foullu up to now,
despite the rather diligent efro,·ts of II. num
her of collectors. 'Ve must suppose that they
have not sun·ived the fires ::and earthquakes
by which the islands were hamsscd from
time to time. ,"Ve know a number of regis
tered domestic letters, but the postage on
such single letters was either Ip or I}SP:
and the registration fec, the amount of which
is unknown, must h.'lxe been paid additionally
in cash. For letters to foreign countries,
generally only the domestic postage was
paid in stamps, 31though a few exceptions
from this rule are knOWH. It is notiee:tble
tll.'lt 011 such COl'ers no 10:p fr311kiugs C31l
be fOUlul aud the r:ltcs conform to those
officially decreed in 1857, 11amely Ip, 2p.
4p, etc. ~I'her paid postage only to the ship
which transported the lettcrs, all(1 furtller
llOsttlge WIlS collected from the 3ddrcssee.
For letters c:Hried by the ships of the
Austrian I.loyd, lOs were collccted from
the fu1<hessee as :t sea surtax; fOl· such
letters to Aushia, ] 5s post~'lge wns collected
in additioll. These figutes were usually mark
cd 011 tho face of the letter~ by crayon, "10"
or "15/10" .'IS the ca~e may have beell. As an
exception, postage 011 some letters to foreign
countries could also be p:lid in full to the
destination; we kllow severa] such covers, all
..'Hl([l'esscd to A ust.ri;'t 01· Lomlmrdy-Venetin.
'rhe specific Ioni;l.Il Islands rates remailled
in force 1'01' some thnc ::tHcr tile islands It::L(1
COIllC Hudcr Gl'cek sovereigllty. 0111,)' on Jan
un I')' 2, l8G5 (J anun ry 14, 1865 b~' the
Grcgool'i:lIl c:llcl1d:u) werc the Greek postal
rates introduced on the 1s1::lnds.

A reduced letter rute of Jp was charged
fM Soldiers' and Sailors' Letters to Great
Bl·it.'lill. Generally no IOllian I81:11Ids stamps
wcrc uscd on such letters, :llId when they werc
llrepaid with st.amps, the contemporary Ip
sta.mps of GrC:lt Rritain were cmployed
.r0!. that lJurposc.

As st.:1.tcd before, the Ioniall ISl:.llHls post
age st:llnps consisted of three de'IOJII~1wti()-IlS,

}SP (50b), lJl (lOoh) and 211 (200b), which
were all iJltroduced at the same time, :May
l5, 1859. 'rhe Ip and 2p stamps obviousl:,
were for the single :lnd double letter rate.
:\11(1 for l:tck of better informatiou we must
suppose that the .%p stamp wus issued to p:l),
for a surtax on domestic letters.

The 1l8C of st:lmps was not oblig3tol")T,
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eithel· in the domestic or in the foreign mail
sen-icc. Postnge could be paid at the same
,·ates either with stamps or in cash. Unpaid
letters l:k'lid doublc rates, but in the domestic
service only. Actually, only Oil a yery small
percentage of letters was postage paid with
stamps. The usc of stall1ps decrensed from
year to year after their introduction; most
of their usc occurred in ] 59 aml 1860, much
fewer were used in 1861 nnd 1862, while
their usc became Ycr)" sporadic in 1863 and
ceased completel)' ill 1864. It has been
estimatcd that from 1859 to 1863 inclusive
not more than 3% of all letters were franked
with staml)s. There is no re:l{l~' expJa.nation
why so few senders mndc usc of the stamps.
It seClllS that most IlCOplc brought their
letters to the post office anyway ml(l stamps
wcre not Ilcecssary in such cnses. It m:ly also
ha,\'e been that the strong Greek natio1l3lism
objected to the use of st.amps with the like
ness of the Queen of Gnmt Britain and
cirClllll\·cnteri such use b)' payiug posblge
in c3sh. Pos~ihl)' t,he postlll:lsters alld postal
clcrks wel·O pa.·ticil);ltillg in this kind of a
conspirnc.\·. 'j'hcl'e is c\'idence that the sales
of the sunups ce:lsed some time hcfore the
cnd of British rule. An early n,·itish collector
,,·!to ol·dCl·C<! £u II sheet8 of the stnmps from
an agent ill Corfu IM,e in 1863 could first
obtuin shects oC 1p alld 2p stamps only;
evelitUlllly, nftcr .'l. sceolld effort, he obtained
also one 0p sheet, but the Corfu agent
reported at that time (lnte ill Janunr.r l86--l)
that thcrc w('l'e 110 morc stamps <)vailablc
at the post office thcl'e. We ha\'c no exVlana
tion why the sflle of' stamps was discontil1Urd
.after ouly about 30% of tile printcd quanti
ty ha.d bcen sold. Of this i:ltt.cr quantity,
about one third WflS ohviously llOt l'urehascd
for fr:lllkillg pUl·poses, bllt by stamp dealers
and collectors, so that only ahout 20% of

tlle priuwd stamJls, thcreforc about 30,000
copies, werc uSl'd for frjnking purposes.

Thc _-hlstri1l11 post office nt Corfu elwrg<'.!<l
15s for the singlc letter to Austria or ~o

tile Austri:ln post offices in the J..evant,
yarious higollcr rates to other countries, except
to GrC'cce, to where thc rnte was only lOs.
Whell shllnps were introduced on October
1, 1864, probnbl.r only the two denominations
ueeded for these r:ltes, namely lOs and 15s,

were introduced, but the use of other (Ienom·
in~ltiollS seems possible, although aetually
only the 2s WtlS found used at Corfu. Only
st:HnllS with the narrow perforation 14 are
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known Ilsed ~t Corfu, which indicates that
Corfu lllust ha\'e recoi,'ed all suppli.es before
the secolld half of 1864 find HOlle later.

'rho JOllinll 1s1:.01(1s postage stamps must
ha\'o been demonelized whell Greece took
o"el" Oil June 2, 1864, but no documcntation
of this IllC:lsure is known. 'l'heir actual use
had c(>Alsed already around the cnd of 1863.
The Aust,rinn stamps, which were introduced
at the Austrian post office in Corfu only
se"eral months after the ('lid of thc us,"
of Ioni3n stamps, were used for three months
olll.v, :lIld they must han" bcell withdr3wn
ill December 1864, as we kllow of no such
stamps used in Corfu .after December 31,
1864. ]n this respect too, Corfu was unique,
as all other Austrian JJev311t post offices did
not discontinue the use of stamps. This was
probably due to the fact that from 1865 on,
the Austrian post offiee at Corfu acted
strictly .as transit post office nml did not
3ccept 3ny mOI'c m::JiI dil'ectly from thc
public.

'I.'he (leRigll of the l)ostnge stamps shows
tIle hend of Qu<>ell Victoria, faced to the left,
ill the couter of a garter whieh contains the
Gl'cck inscription "IONIKON KRA'l'OB",
meaning "Ionian Stato" j the garter is placed
ill :t l'octangu[;.lr' orll<1meuted frame. 'l'he head
of tllc Quecn wns cngl':lvod by Charles Hellry
.TeCIIS :lftcr it dl'.'lwing in wutercolol' by
HelHY COl"boulcl. The satue drawing of the
head 1111(1 been used previously for tlte
Queoll's head 011 tlte 1854 issue of New
Bontll Wales and the 1857 issue of Ceylon,
fO!' which latter t.1Ie engraving used on tll,)
Ioni.all Islands stnlllps ol'igimdl.r was made.
No n\lue indicatioll was included; to avoicl
the use of. :.l double CUlTCIICJ (local and
British), distinctiOIl of the dcnomination was
to be made b,Y the eolol' of the st.amp.

The odginal (lie for the stamps wns manu·
factured by cllgr.a\·ing the fl'nmc alld trans
fen'iug into it the head of the Queen from
the original die made for the first Ceylon
issue.

To obt;lin the 7Jri11tiJIg material, the smlle
transfpr roller process ns for the engr:we<l
stumps of Great Britain was used b.... Perkins,
B:l('Oll & Co. of Londoll, the printers of
tho st3l111)s. It is described in Volume nT,
page 34. The transfer roller was applied in
a "el"tical direction to crC3te the printing
pL1.tc of 120 designs ill tCIl rows of 12
d($igllS cacho 'I.'he spnce between the rows
is nbout 10mmj betweeu the columns it
varies, g"cncrnlJ)' bcillg narrow, about 1mm,
10

but still narrower between se"eral pos:ition~,

l"spC'cinlly 71 :.111d 72, 83 :'llld 84 and others.
'1'11(>re arc ~llso two l'athcr obvious double
clltries in positions 84 and 96 as well as a
minor one in position 14. There was no mar
gin print of 311)' kind.

The rece'<;'<;'7Jrillfing of the stamps W::lS

done r:lther c:trcfully, ::lllcl 110 vnrieties of
.allY importance nre llotil'e:lble. All three
denomillHtiOlls were printed from the sumo
plate.

As rUIIJer, hand-made paper with indiddu:lJ
watenn3rks of a. double,lilled "1" and "2"
on eaoh stamp w~s used for the Ip and 2p
stamps rcs~cth·cly. It was the !'Imne pap<'r
as used since 1854 for tlte Ip and 2p of Xew
Routh W.ales whi('h were 1l1311ufactured by

the S:lIl1C printers. TIl('j" (lid not care 011 which
side of the 1).1.per the)" printed, nnd there
fore regular position of the watermark seems
equall~- common :.lS re\'ersed position. But
stamps wit.h ill\'erte<l watermark are not
knowlI. No suit:l.ble wMcnnal'ked paper was
.tl.\"ailable for the }4p dellomination - no
sueh dCllOlllill3tioll was at that time used
in New South Wales - and clue to the
pl'essul'c of time, this denomination was
printed 011 ullwatcl'lIl:lrked hand-made paper.
As is uSlwlly the ease with hand·made papel',
variatiOtls in the tltickllcss are noticeable,
hut. lIO other varieties of importancc arc
known.

'l'lle color .'whem..e W:.lS originally intended
to be tile S:ll1le as for t)le stamps of Great
Bl'itaill, "ell for the 1p und blue for the 2p.
Accordillgly, the red Stn111p \\·flS printed on
papel' with the \\,;jtcnnark "1" and the blue
stamp 011 papel' with "'atermnrk "2". But.
the St:tlllPS worc :tctll::l1l.r iSSlled in reversed
01'<1er, the bluo stamp .:IS Ip and the rcd
stamp liS 2p. The reason for this ch::mgc,
which was m:.H1e b.,· the local :'lllthorities, is
unkllown. 'l'he }1p w:ts printed in Jellow,
a color which was not used for an~' engr,a.vcd
classic Stnml)s of Grent Britain, but for
s('\'oral Bdtish Colonial issues of that period.
There are no sh,Hles of all)' importance duc
to the f:let th:lt there W:lS only one printing
of oath denomination. The inks us('d for the
stamps arc "cr~' sensiti'\"c to sulphurization
which is responsible for blackish shades of
the blue .and browuish olles of the yellow
stnmp.

The gll11l of tho stamps was the samc as
011 the contemporary stamps of other coun·
tries manuf:lctured by Perkins, Bacon & Co.
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It was more or less ycl10wish and becomes
bl'O'Y11ish unclcr thc infhH'ncc of tJ'opieal
climate.

The stamps of the Ionian Islands worc
issucd impcrfomtc, Due to the narl'OW spa
ciug, most of the used stnmps arc close or
cut into the dcsign on onc or more sides,

The stamps were issued as prill ted, in

sheets of 120.
After the use of Toninn Islands stamps

was discontillUcd in 1864, large quantities of
'1'()1)wim7ers existed, as only about 30% of tllc
stamps printed wcrc used Ot' sold to philatel
ists during thc actual pcriod of use. The
London dculcl' \V. S. Lincohl bought the
romaiudeT's, about 35,000 copies of cach
dellomination, at, facc ill 1868. Ho used a

I:ngo (1U.fllltity of tJle Y;;P as wallpapcr ill
llis store, and therefore this dcnomination
,became tho best ono of the three 1/.1l1lsed,

espeei.ally with ol'igill::tl gum. While of the
1p and 2p sufficient quantities in singles
and multiples with gum nre al'ailable and
a, numher of full shccts aro still 1\110WII, the
0p is far from plelltiful, and blocks with
origin.al gUIll ,He not caf'ly t,o find. We kno\\'
of only one full shcet of this denomination,
of which tllC margins W('I"C partly trimmcd;
it did not come from tim J'emaiurlCl'S hut.
was bought by a collf'ct.or during the pcriod
of usc.

In f'lhal'p cont.rllst to thc sufficient supply
of unused stamps, the Toninn Islnuds stamr~

bel011g to the most difficult OIles in 1tsed
condition. Of the about 700,000 lettcrs mailcd
between May 15, 1859 and December 31,
1863, only about 22,000 to 24,000 werc frallk
cel with stamps, which accounts for the total
of about 30,000 stamps of all dcnominations
together having bccn used fOr frankillg pm"
poscs. According to expcrience, about 4% of
COllllllel'cialI'y used clasf'lic stanlps havc sur
Yil·cd and ha,·e come into the possession
of collectors and dealers, thercfore we can
assume that about 1200 uscd Ionian Islall(ls
stamps Imve survive(l. But of this 8Jlwll
quantity, all estimated 75% ...vere callcellcd
by crayon or pen strokes alld 0111)' about
25% by postmflrks. As ollly thc latter cau be
proven to bo genuinely used copies, especially
when thoy are off covcr, not mOl'e than about
300 copies of ::tIl three denomi.natiOIiS to·
gether are a\'aiJable fol' the collcctors or
used stamps, which fact plnecs used IOllian
Islands stamps amollg thc rarcst stamps flf
Europe. Thc Ip stamp is thc lcast rare one
ill used coudition, while the Y2P is much
Nll'CI' llnd the 2p the rarcst denominatiol1.
Of used multiples, call celled by a postm:.uk)
wo know ollly pairs of all thrcc denomina·
tions, aliLl we doubt that strips or l)locks
exist.

On e'nti1'(:.'1, all Toninn IsI::tnds stamps aro
1'n1'e. Although canccllatiOll by craYOll 01' pen
strokc is rcgulal'~ ClltirCS with mallllscript
c81lccllatioll arc unpopular and COllsidcred

Fig. 113
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und('sirnblc, although they are often suffie·
icntly doculllcntccl by a. cOlTespondilig post
mark UIOllgside the stamp alHl by rate as
well tlS by tlrri\"ul and transit ma.rkings to
be considered genuine withollt a.ny rCSCL'va

tioll. Stamps on entires, cancelled by :l

1l0stllHlrk - sometimes in addition to a
crayon or pen cancellation - :l.re ron1 }'ar1
ties, and we doubt thnt more thall sixty
covers of this kind h;.\\"e been preserved, We
estimate th:'lt about 35 of these covcrs are
frankcd with the blue Ip stllmp alonc, an
othcl' 15 with 11) blue plus ~p yellow; only
few other fl":l1lkings :nc knowll, among them
I'hc (aillOliS COVOl" with two copies of. each
'"ahI(' ("Pig. 113). The ra.rest denomill3.tion
011 CO\'('r is the red 2p. 'I'he ~p is the sccolHl
rarest, but it is mostly used in combination
with the Ip. Alone ;it is only known used in
pair or two singles fol' the 1p rate, but it
is not known used si1lg1y 011 cntit'e, as ob
dous I)" 110 y:?p rat.e existed.

Of the Lhlstriun st(JmllJ.~ used :1t CorfU, the
least r:lre i8 the 15s of the ] 63 issue, fol
lowed nt a. considerable dist:1nce b)' the lOs
of the S~Hlle issue, Of othel" "nlues, only a
copy of the 28 is known, hut the 3s aud 58
a Iso ilia)' cxist. \Ve Ita-vc not seen stamps of
the ]864 issue, perf, OY;;J used at Corfu; it
seems certain that the,}' were ne"cr issued
at Corfu, but as the;r were issued at other
Levant post o,ffitcs dut'ing 1864, occasiollal
usc :"It Corfu seems possible, although llono
,is rCCOl"(led, Of ontircs with Austl'iul\ st..'lmpa
cancelled at Corfu, less than a dozen seem to
lm\"e slll"\-i\"ed, all of them except olle with
15s stUllIpS, the one Ilfiving a pair of lOs
stamps as postag-e_ 'J'hey are nll uddressed to

Trieste or Constantinople. '.fllC ma.jority of
such OO\-O]'S orig-inntell in Corfu (Fig, 114),
hut we kllOw two (;O\'C'I"S which were mailed
at Leukos and show the [onian LEUKAS
postl1lurk ulongside the stamps (Fig. ]]5).
All such co\"ers are rarities and valued highly.

Due to the relativcly ample suppl,}' of
unused stamps, there exist 110 good Forgcrie.~

of til{' Ionian Tslands stamps, The known
cxumpl('s, recess-printed or lithographc(l, 3.1'0
mtller crude reproductions, espceiall)" tile lat
ter, aIld should not c\"en fool ~t. beginncr.
But the sCllI'cily of used stamps hns led to a
l:nge numbcr of FakcH, by applyiIlg faked
CHnccl1ntions 011 unused copies, Sueh faked
caneel1ations .are either imitations of gcnuine
postmarks, sometimes showing thc town name
misspelled, or pure phalltnsy. These fakes
Ure oftell ver)' well madc and sometimes look
I'Hther convillcillg. No colleclot' should buy
Ully used Ioni:lll Tslall<ls stamps witllout
having them cheeked by n competent expert
cOlllmittee, 'l'he fakers, awarc of the £net
thut the collectors prcfer to :lequire Ionian
Islands stamps on elltires, h;'I\'c supplicd 3.
cOl1sidel"tlble number of fakes, usually by
affixing uJlUsed stumps t.o a stampless cover
of the right pC'riol1 - they UI'O plent.uul 
all(l applying a f.aked cancell:ltioll, Such
f:.ked co\-ers arc sometimcs vcry expertly
m:1dc fwd thel'cfore considerably more d3.n
gel"OW~ th:m tllC fakes off covel", But the
stampless covel'S used for these fakes haxe
certain chaructel"istics which help tho cxpert
to distinguish betwecn good and ba<l cven
when the fakers have succeeded in making
perfect imitations of thc lleeess:lry cancel
lations, No knoll"ledgenblc collrctot" will bu~-

Fig. 114
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Fig. 115

fl loniall Jslanl1,; cow'!' which is 110t accom
ptlllietl by the eertificntc of a qU!llifietl ex
pert ('OnHllittee. If he negleds this JIOl'lllrl1
pl"l"':caution, it is his own fnult if he 1I::1S fnkccl
co VOl'S of tllis killd ill his collectioll.

Tl;e fit'st pOHtma,rk;s were used in the
louiau Isl1.lnds during the rule of the Repub
lic of Venice. Only Olle postmark is known
from that period Ilnd 0]1I.r ilt Il small number
of eXrllllples, slto,,'ing the arms of tho re
public - the liml of St. }\fare - in :1n
oct!lgollal fr.:JIllC, witlt CEFA at left and
LONIA a t right. '.rho known co pios are
from 1714. Most of the lette!'s duriug t1l0
Venetiall l'ule left, the isl!lIH'Is without post
mark !llld received ollly in Vonice one of
the origin llwrkings used on letters !lrriving
tltcre by sea. For a period of uillet)' years
,uftcr that lonely ·Vcnetian postmark, wbich
is ru t'e) 110 postnull'ks Si'em to have been used
on the islands_ Only during the Napoleonic
\Vars werc postnwrks generally introduced in
tile islaads. First, uuder Russian rule, a
circular IJostmark inscribed POR'!'A SET
'l'lNSULARE CORFU w,us used, begi]lnin~

in 1804. Thc usc of this postmark was COI!

tiJmcd wholt the French took OVCI·, ulltil
1813, but new straight line town postmarks
stamped 011 the cover in ndrlition to it. 'Pltey
me know}] uSf'd hetwcell 1R(l8 and 1813. They
arc recot'fled from CEPALONTA, CORFU)
PAXO altd SANTA MAURA. When tlte

British took ave I' gnuluall}' bctwoelt 1809 alld
ISH) thc.)' discontinued the use of the Rus
si"ll\ :lJ1d French postnllJl·kfol. Ncw double cir
cle postmarks were illtroduced, for Corfu
with thc inscl'iptioll ISOLE 10NIE) for the
other islands reading ISOLA DI CEFA
MERCURY STAMP JOURNAL
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LONIA, ISOLA DI CBR.IGO, ISOLA D'
ITACA) ISOLA DI SANTA MAURA anc1
ISOLA DI ZANTE, the first oncs appearing
as C!l rly ns 1811. Only pn,xo made an excep·
tioll, it used a sing-Ie circle type POSTA
DELL'ISOLA DI PAXO. A double circle
marking inscribed LUXURI DI CEFALON·
IA is also known on few letters) but wo
kiVe J10 information cOliCemLl]g its purpose.
In 1825, a new typo of Ionian postmark
st:1l'ted to appeal', for the first time including
11 dMe indicatioll, (lay, month and year.
Corfu obtained tllis type in 1825, thc other
post offices in 182·9 or 1830. They were
ovnls with the date in the conter) the town
name heing IJ]aced in a ribbon on tho top
of tho oya1. Such postmarks are known f(Om
:111 seven jslnnds, CEli'.,"-LONIA, CERIGO)
CORFU, ITACA) PAXO) STA. MADRA and
ZAN'l'E. In Corf.u and Cephalonia, specia.l
typl'S of postmarks were in use simultaneous
ly) in the former an oval with the ailllS of
tIle IOl1i.:Jn Islands in the center and the
inscription OFFICIO DELLA POSTE GEN
ERALE CORFU, ill tlte lat,tcl' a double circle
with the arms of the island (Cephalus awl
his dog) in tlte ccnter and the inscription
OFFICIO DELLA POSTE DE CE]'ALON
IA. Another new type was introduced in
1845, but in Corfu ouly) IJ<llllOly l.L small

douhle circle with ol"llumonts at bottom and
the date', including year) in the center. Up to
tJt::tt time, all postmarks had only Italian
town n~ltnos) and thc date indications ·were in
the same l::tlIguage. This st..arted to change
ill 1853, whcn Greek inscriptions begfiJl to
appear Oil the postmarks, Two post offices
received such postmarks ill the oval type
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of ]825, inscribed ill Greek ZAKYN'l'HOS
:mc1 KI~:prrALLENIA. The formor was 1'0

plac.ed in 1854 b)" a large double circle with
the same inscription and ornaments at bot
tOlll, a type vcry similar to the contemporary
postmarks of Grecce, -E\'cntualJy, smull dou
ble circle postm:l.l-ks with ornmnents at bot·
tom 1.lppcarcd between 1859 and 1861 for
thr('e more post offices, namcl.r JTHARAJ
KY'l'HRRA and LEUKAS, the town )Hone
being in Greek on all three. Qnly Corfu and
Paxo retained the postmarks with Iblliall
inscriptions until the end of the Ionian Is
1::Iuds stnmp ))('riod in 1 64,

Spceial markings were ill use for paia
lelt.ers, startil1g at. Corfu as early 38 1810,
dUrillg the }"'rcnch oceup::atioll. A reet:mgular
FRANCA \\"<18 introduced at that time ant!
cOlltillucll ill usc after the British took o,er.
Other post offices introduced such marking.l
hetweC'1l 1821 and 1829. 'l'he) were 0\'a1s
or rectangles inscribed }~RANCA, the fOl·'
mer beillg known from Corfu, Itlw.ka :l.l1d

Sallta Maurn, lhe I:ltter from Cephalonia,
P:1XO <.llld Znllte_ A FRANCA marking in a
ilouble lined rectnngle wit.b obJiquel~' shaped
corners is reported from Ccrigo. 'l'hese paid
mnrkings remained in usc to the end of the
fOllinn Islllnds stnmp period. The}' were
userl 011 domestic as wcll as 011 foreign mail.
]~Ol' tlolllcstic mail, a lIew type was illtro
duecd ill 1835, ;1 small Ilouble circle illSCribe(l
POSTA PAGA'['A, which is known used in
Corl'u, 1thak~'l, Santa 1faul"a and Paxo. III
]853 all(l ]855 respectively, Ccphalonia and
Zalite introduced prdd IlwI'killgs with the
Greek lC'ttcrs 0 nud P at opposite emls of

a small o\'nl, which fOI' Zante had an addi,
tiollal O\·;t1 in the center. 'I'hese markings
\\'Ne uscd for domestic mail oul)' alld the
alllount p:1id marked with cruyoll or pen in
their ecntcr. Oil letters from Corfu to
foreign eoulltl·ies) se\'er.ul P. D. markings
e:l.Il be fOUlld used occasionally) but it
seeills uncert:1.in whether they were used
thC'I·C 01' :1.pplied by n foreign post office.
At the three largest post offices, special
lUurkings for pnid ll1:lil to foreign countries
were illtrodtlcerl in 1844. They were made
in London and show a circle topped by a
CrOwII. 1'11(' inscription r:1.ds PArD AT CE·

PIIALONIA, PAl)) A1' CORPU alld PAID
Al' ZA X'l'r~ respecU\'cly. Thesc "crowlle,l
circle'· lllllrkings rellluilled in use nntil the
('nd of tIle Rl"itish rule.

There existed Speckll lll:1.rkings for official
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mail, which paid no llOstage, but it seems
that thosc m:lrkillgs wcre 1I0t applied by
the post officcs but by thc goyerulllcnt
agencies where such mail origin:.tted. Durillg
the stamp period registered letters recei\'ed
a rectallgul:tr markillg with Greek inscription
which is always so indistinct that the mean
iug of the illscdption lms not been ascer
tained. A straight line REOOM. marking
of the type which was in use in Austria :.tn,l
at the Austrian post offices abroad occns
ionall~· Mn be found) but it wns probably
apl)]ied by the Austrian post office at Corfu.

The Ionial1 Islands post offices usC'd
their regular postmarks also as nrri"'al murk·
ings. 'I'hey wore placed on the face of the
letters, so that domestic letters usually show
two postmarks on the face, that of the mail
ing !)ost office and thnt. of the dcli\'er~' post
office. 'l'his fact has confused some 3utJ,ors,
so tllnt they have .'lssigned se\'eral additional
markings to t.he wrong }lOst offices_

Somc :lutl1ors were also mystified b.\'
other m:lT'killgs, sometimes found on letters
originnting in the Ionian Islands) for whi('h
the)' could not find a proper explanatiol1.
In :111 cases which we could investig-.'ltc)
thc mal'kings in question were ]lOt Ionjan
Isl<lIlcls markiHgs but applied by foreign
post offices. This is especi::!'lly true for the
straiglrt line m:ll'killg "J'onia", which is an
Austrian origin marking, applied by tho
Austrian bOl'dol' post offico, as well as
str'aight lines DA CORE'U and LEVANTE,
whiell wel'e stHmped 011 mail alTi\'ing at Tri
este by ships from 01' via Corfu.

The 00101' 01' the Ioni:'lll Isla lids postmarks
wns black dUl'ing the V('notian and Russian
period, during the French occupation first
blnck, Intel' also red. Durillg the British
rule, theru secms to have been no regulation
in regard to the colol· of the postmarks :mel
we fin(l them applied, seemingly without
:lily system, in bhlCk, red, blue or green.

\Vhen postage stnmps were introduced on
Ma.r ]5, J859) 110 specific pro,ision s~ems

to hm·e been Illnde how the stamps should
be e:meelled. Generally) the post offices
used the bla.ck crayOIl) which w.us emplo~'ed

to 110te the rnte on the letters, also for the
cnneell:ttioll of the stnmps, either in tilt'

form ot crossed or of parallel Jines. In some
c:lses, pen strokes wC're used for the StliliC

purpose. 1'lIc pre-stamp period town post
marks were stamped alongside the stamps
in all these C::lses. On1)' the three largest post
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offices also used [l, second method of cancel
latioll, by cmploying OIlC of their postmarks
for that PUt'posc. 'At Codu, the ond FRA.N
CA postmark wns th~ main one used as CI1n

celler; the small double circle towll postmark
occurs much less frequently. Only OCCllS

ion:dl." two P. D. markings, one in Italics,
the other in thick and rather ,,·orn Roman
lettel's, \\·el·e emplo.red to callcel stamps.
In Cephalonia, the 0\·n.1 town postm,uk with
Greek inscription wns the princip:ll one used
ns c..nceller, much less frequently the boxc(l
}"'RAXCA marking. In Zalite. the large
oru:lmented double circle with Greek inscrip
tion 8('1"\,('d in the majority of eases for the
same purpose. while olll~- oc('::asionally the
hox('(1 FRA XCA marking W.1.S used as can
celler. Of the sm:IlIer post offices, only St.
l'if:lur:l used its o\'al tOW1l postmal·k occasi01l
:\11)" also as canceller. Of special markings,
the boxed ,·egist.r:ltion Ill::arking :ts well as
the Austrian RECOM. call on rare oe(,:lsions
also be found used ilS canccll{'rs. We h:wc
1le\'er seell other callceliati011s thall the nbo\"(~

ones and ,also no postmarks of Cerigo, Ithak:t
or Paxo on stamJls. Oft.en we find t.he stamps
with double callcellatiol1, by crayon or pen
sh'okes in addit,ioll to :t postmark.

'Phe color of the cUllcell::Jtions on the
Ionian Islnnds st,umps WflS blnck 01' blno,
:IS an excoptioll also red, which color was
1ll0Sll,\' used for cflllcellatiolls with the P. D.
mnrkillgs.

lTor lettol's fol' which postage was paid
ill c:]811, tile sarllc system us in the pre-stamp
period continued. Domcstic lettel's l'cceivod
either the double ci rcle POS'fA P AGATA Or
the 0\'<11 with Greek D and P, in the cent\~I'

of which the paid postage was marked ill
lIl~tJ1uscript. 'I'hose h:ludstumps were used only
on dOlllestic co,·el·s fo .. which postage was
paid. in cash, :lUd 101li~ln Islands 8tnmps
found on covers with such paid markin.;;s
are faked, the stamps either not b::-longing
011 the eovor :lUd/ol· h:.wing fnked cancella
tion. COl1tr:lriwise, the FRANCA marking8
which were used on all foreign lIIail now can
h(' found on domestic ~lnd foreign letters
regardless of whether postagc wus paid in
skimps 01" ill cash.

The British Ip stamps which wcre used on
soldiel's' and sailors' mail llsually wpr{' ('an
celled onI)' 011 arri":al in England. As all
('xception , we know the PAID .\T CORFU,
which has not beell foulld on Ionian IsI:lIIds
stamps, used 011 the contemporar~- Ip of
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Gl'e<lt Bl'itain.
The loni:lll lslallds postlllrll'ks were contin

ued ill usc \\'hell Gree{~(' took over. but ollly
insofar as they h,HI Grt"ck iuscriptions. 'fhey
~l ..e kllOWll alollgside the stamps, which were
cancelled by newly illtroduced numer:.ll cnu
cellers, but as exceptions ::also were used :18

c:wccIlers 011 Greek stamps.
The Austl'iall post office at Corfu had no

postmark of its own before 1864. We occa
sionally find the oval mrtrking of the Lloyd
agencJ illscribed AGENZIA DEL LLOYD
AUSTRIACO CORFU Oil pre-stamp co,,"ers.
·When the Austriflll soldi stamps were intro
duced at the Corfu post office in 1864. t1wy
w('re either cancelled b,\' the small doubl~

circle COHFU postmark of the Ionian post
office, in blflck or. much r:lrer, in red (Fig.
115), or by the 0\':11 seal of the Austrian
COllsulate Gellcral :It Corfu in hlack, ill
sCI'ibed 1. H. CONSOLA'I'E GE~ERALf~ IN
CORFU, wit.h the double-hetHled e3g1e of
the Austri,lIl cout of al'ms in the center
(Fig. 114). Only in 1874, when the Austri:l!l
post office was ~lgnil1 dealing only with
transit m:ail, did it recei\'e a postm::ark of
it.s OWII, a single cil"cle CORFU, which can
be foulld as tnl.1lsit marking on the l'e\'erse
side of covers, but whieh is also known i11 11

few cases used ~.\s callceller, probabl,v on
st.amps which escaped cnllcellatioll l)y tho

mailillg' I)ost offices.
The Ioniall Islands nrc 0110 of those C0U11

tJ'ie~ whit'h :1, collectol' can complete ,ery e!lsi
I),. 'rile Scou CatalOf} prices the three dClIOlll
illations together at $20.00 1l1i1lSecl, there
fore within the t'ellch of eyell a small collec
tor. It is much BIOt'e difficult to get these
thl'ee stamps u~ecl. especially wll{'n the col
lector, as hc cel·tainl)' shou1(1, will take only
postmarked copies wllich :He eertific(l ns
genuinc by a. qualified expert COllllnittee.
The Scott Catalog -prices the Ip anel 2p
equally high at $50.00, the ~V slightly high
er, at $60.00. 'fhe collector will soon find out
that bJ far the ensic5t to obt:a.in is the Ip.
:Much harder to olJtnin ~lre used 01' and this
denomination should be priced about twiee
as high as the ] p. Genuinely C:InceIled 2p
arc the rarest find a \':aluntion three times
flS high :.lS that of the lp would 1I0t e,,"en
fully take care of this great difference in
rarity. On co\-cr. all IOllhlll Isl:auds stamps
:He rarities. .E\·cn thc Ip 011 cowr will fetch
ten timps cnt:llog price, and the v.;p - which
is olll~' known ill multiplc fr:ankings or to·
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next issue of the MERCURY
.TOURNAI. is schedule<l for :May

gether with other ,"~lJucs - will sell con
siderably higher. Only <I few co,-ers nrc
known with the 2p alld a perfect :llld Ull

questionable cover with this stamp will not.
be too difficult to sell at n four figure price,

In l'ega 1"{1 to P1Iilatelio Literahlre, the Kohl
H:lIH1book is outstanding by providing an
excellent lllollognlph whieh is still up-tO-date,
except for Slllall details, Unfortunately, llO
English trtlllslation has bcen Imblished, and
the colloctol' who docs not rcad German will
htl.Ye to rely on sC<'l.tterod articles in thc
English lallguagc philatelic press which sup
ply onl,f meager inforlllution, Especially
about the stamps and their use little hns
been puhlished; most authors ll:we ('oncell
trat.ed Oil the postmarks, of which mOI'C ma·
terial is a,nlilable. 'l'his lack of adlXluatc
litcl':lturo is not felt by the tlveragc collectol',
due to the fnct that tIle IOllillll Iskl.lH1s nrc
all unpopular coulltt·y 'Pal' exccllenc('. Th\!
unused st:UlIpS arc so e:lsy to obtain th:1t.
t11ej- ha"C 1I0"e" I1ttraet.ed much interest, nlhl
used stumps are not only difficult to exp('r
tize but :llso hnrd to obtnin :It all. The larg
cst collection of Ionian Islf\n(ls covers, which
was broken up only recent I)', contained less
than t\l"O dozen covers with I)ostmnrkcd Ioni·
:1I1 Ishlllds st:lmps, :Iud it seems doubtful
that :t similar collection Cflll cver be assem
hIed <lgain, as the covel' material is llOW
sctlttercd ill Slwcrul lIngo general covel' col
lections, If we consider the great r:lI'ity of.
IOlliall Isl~lll(ls COYCI'S it must be surprislllg
that the ::IIJo"e mClltiolled collection sold a.t
auction fol' less than $10,000, which figure
shows on thc one h3nd how che3p rariti('s
C:lIl be bought when they belong to an un
popular country, and on the other hand thl1t
I1n enterprising collector of me:lIls should be
ahle to :lsscmblc for a relatiYely SlIIall
amount t.he biggest collection of sueh 3n
interesting' countl'j' only because most collec
tors arc ~)fr,')id to "invest" in a" coutltr)'
wllich is difficult to expcrtizc alld which
they must buy Oil the basis of confidCIlCc ill

the experts ill the field. :li'or n collector who
Ims the mOIlCY to buy them l1ud wllo h:HI
studied them so that hc call form his own
opinion, the loni:ln Isl3uds :lrC:I lIlagHificcllt
classic field, A collection ot it.s stamps :llHl
postmarks ctln compete successfully with tllnt
of any othe" country whCl"c Njuall.r 1':ll'e
tlud int('l'('sting sbmps exist,

(Next: XXIll. It,d?J)
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• Movhl(J 10 Ollr new location brought. us
a hnge llUlllhel' of good wishes by lettel',
wire alld cablo, ::IS '1'011 as gifts of flowers
etc. fot' OU1' new office. We appreciate thifl
thoughtfulllCSS and want to thallk eve"j'OllO
who has contribut('(l to this welcome ill Our
new premises.
• Bound Volume IV, containing No.<;. 37
1048 cul(l index, is now a"l1ilable_ Pri<>e $5.001

post free. Bmmd Volullle JII (Nos. 25 to
36 and index) also can bc supplied at tho
saille pl'ice as long as it last.s, Bound Volumes
I and] r ,U'(' out of print, !Jut when lllodllg
to OU1' lH'W loeation wo found a few sets of
1t'Ij,bOl/'lld Vol'lIlIIe 1. Tiley :He offered at
$5,00, post fl"fle, Of back: 1/.wmbersJ only Nos.
12, 20,30 to 39 all(l 41 to 48 tHe still avnil
a1Jh', at 25e el1ch. \Ve will he thllllkfni fOI'
the ret.urn of 1111 otlH'r Humbcri'!. Espeeinll.r
Il('('(}('(l, to cOlllplete "olumcs, tire Nos. 2, 4-,
5, 6, 15, 1,,21 311{l 40j we will send upon
refluest :1II." other two numbers for t.he
rl'turn of e:lch of thcse numbe,'s.
• 011'r editOl' will lea.ye Ncw York fol' .1

trip to EUl'ope 011 A1"(ly 13, .7.95.9. He intenl1s
to visit LO'II(/on (1vra'y 10 to 21 1111d agaill
.Tuly 1 to H), Hambmg (dm·jug the "IlltCI'
posta'" MOl)' 21 to 31), Hal/over (JUIlC I,
2), Frallkfu,rt-lViesbailet/. (J"lIl1C 3, 4), Artt

flicll (.Tull(, :l to 7), ViCllfla (.Tull(, 7 to 19),
SllJitscr{(l/'ld, sta)'illg ill Zurich, R.asel, Bern,
Luzerll, Gellc\'a aml LauS3nllC (June 19 to
25) and Paris (JUllC 25 to 30). Return to
New York on .Tuly J9, 1959. Of the other
partners, lTerbert J. Bloch will join OUI'

('ditol' nt Hnlllhul"g and gelH'l'all.r tnl.\'cl with
him on the snlllC sch('dnlc, l'f'turnillg to

Ne\\' York .'llso 011 July 19. Jolin 11. Powell
will snil fOr Europe on April 24 ::lIHl will
also be prescllt ut Hnlllburg (lm'iug the Intcl'
postll, otherwise follow I1Il in<lepelldent sched
ule 1111(1 ,'('turn to New York onl.'· 011 Octoher
5. Jll(llIirics 111Hl r('(luests for 3p!)ointmcnts
should be m:u1e to our ~ew York office he·
fore ],13." 1. The definite itinertlry and th,)
Europetlll 3ddrcss('s at which our }l3rtners
wHl be :Wf\ilahle during thflil' st.'!)" will he
published in the 11CXt issue.
• Om' offl:ce will be closed £01' 1111 busillCflS
,fUlll llO lll:lil of any kind call be allswered
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